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BJSS rewards
five top students








tion ceremony in Kuala Lumpur
recently.
The' other three were volleyball













werecapableto doingwell in stud-
ies.
"Nowwe wouldliketo wish them
all the best in whatever fields
theypursuein higherlearninginsti-
tutions.We hopeto seethemgive







"FirstI would like to congratulate
DatukMarinaandherteamfor play-
ing an activerole in. the students'
career.Beinga formerathlete,Datuk
Marinais a fineexampleto thestu-
dents.In fact,I amindeedimpressed
with the CPT achievedby the stu-
dents,"addedAini.
The full list of recipients:Raja







Putra, Liew TackFai,Low Wan Jin,
Mohamad Faris Mohamad Yusof,
MuhamadFareezRosli,NoorHasleen
FatihinHasnan,NoorIzzatiJasni,Song
Cie Chee, Tan Qi Xiang, Azman
Syazwan Abdullah, Mohd Arip





Worth the hard work: Derek Michael (left) and
Mohammad Faris with their awards.
Creamof the crop: BJSS' top students in the r--
Pre-U programme in a group photo with Marina
(seated third from left) and Aini (seatedthird from
right).
